
• 

59c 
LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

69~ 

79~ 

89~ 

Dozen 36c 

• Loaf 25c 

98 

98 

THIS YOUNG IOWA CITJAN M' tile right Idea on how to .voId 
the usual cru,h of Chrlatm., ihoppen In downtown ........ DI 
photographer Paul Beavar took this picture .1 the young fellow 
waited patiently fGr hi' mother. llfely out of reach of tile tr.mp· . 
ling fNt of hi' fellow abo ... n. -Photo by P.uI INyw' 

Johnson, Erhard 
Agree On German 
Nuclear Position 

WASHINCTON (AP) - President Johnson agreed with 
West Gennan Chancellor Ludwig Erhard Tuesday that 
West Germany should have a greater role in the defense of 
the Western alliance. 

The two leaders. a joint com· 
munique said, agreed that Ger
many "and other interested 
partners in the alliance should 
have an appropriate part in nu· 
clear defense." 

The communique, covering Er
hard's two-day visit. said ar
rangements could be worked out 
"to assure members of the al· 
liance not having nuclear weap
ons an appropriate share in nu
clear defense." 

What "appro p ria t e share" 
means, the communique did not 
say, and spokesmen of the two 
sides would not explain. 

DIPLOMATIC observers said 
the reason for this reticence is 
that the issue is not a bilateral 
one, but affects NATO as a whole 

ciples when he conferred with 
Johnson Monday night, after a 
White House dinner. That was 
when he mentioned the many 
proposals that have been under 
consideration for years to create 
some kind of a NATO nuclear 
force, including the propOSed 
fleet of British and American 
submarines. 

Courtesy Trip 
Is Scheduled 
For Humphrey 

- or at least five nations which WASHINGTON IA'I - At the re
the communique described as quest of President Johnson, Vice 
"interested partners." President Hubert H. Humphrey 

They are the United States will pay courtesy visits to Nation· 
and Britain, the two which pos- alist China. Korea and Japan at 
sess national nuclear weapons, I the end of the year. 
and three which do not: Ger- The President already had des· 
many, Italy and the Netherlands. ignated the vice president to 

The future of the Atlantic Alii- head an American delegation at 
ance was the "central topic" the inauguration in Manila, Dec. 
of three conferences between SO. of Philippine President-elect 
the President and the chancellor, Ferdinand Marcos. 
the communique said. Humphrey will arrive in Manila 

While Johnson and Erhard are on Dee. 29 and stay throueh the 
understood to have discussed this 31st. Afterward, the White HoUJe 
issue in broad principles, the two said, he will visit the chiefs of 
foreign ministers, Dean Rusk and state and the people of the Re
Gerhard Schroeder, studied prac· public of China, Korea and Ja· 
tical details, and the two defense pan. . 
ministers, Robert S. McNamara White House press secretary 
and Kai-Uwe Von Hassel; argued Bill D. Moyers said that Hum· 
about a touchy issue: American phrey would not go to Viet Narn. 
troops in Germany and Gennan "It was never contemplated Or 
military hardware procurements discussed; it was never intend· 
in this country. ed," Moyers said in rebuttal to 

ERHARD WAS reported to published repor\a to the contra· 
have gone one step beyond prin- ry. . 

IAN FRANCISCO MIN have ..... Intreduold to I pluth, IItW 
ton_rial I ..... mlng parler wIIa .... lImp/e haircut b.c • .,... I 
malor production, Servlc •• vall ..... to the ...... '. cUltorMrl 
Include ..... rlng. facl.le. tinting. .....Ic_. hit me .... ,.. 
lIuna ........ print. .., ......... dldatlng machl_, IlrI ..... . 
black, ..... champ&IM. -AP WI"""" 

/01,/0 City /s A Shopper's· Delight 
Iy SUE RICKEL 

Staft Writer 
If you've saved up for your 

Christmas shopping all year long, 
you're in an enviable position. 
The alloting of funds for Christ· 
mas gifts is a terrifying experi. 
ence_ Do I spend more on Arnold 
or more on Great-Uncle Baltha
zar? If you have two and a half 
dollars to take care of both of 
them It can be absolutely mad· 
dening. 

gle thing you could posaIbly give 
anybody, then aoIni to uo&her 
store and immediate!)' buying a 
gift you just passed up 81 unten
able. 

ped up, there is the chore of 
walking IhrouCh tbe crowded 
Itreeta with 14 big bags, narrow
ty misaing ama11 cb.ildreo .. ,ou 
clamber bllud1y 00 a final errand. 

Downtown Iowa City looks like 
the midway of an amusement 
park. As dust falls, intersections 
are ablaze with eandelabra and 
the stores and streets pulsate 
with festive paraphernalia gen
erating excitment and buy, buy, 
buy to anyone who happens to ex
pose himself to it. 

The show is on and trying to do 
your Christmas shopping in Iowa 
City is throwing yourself into a 
hotbed of confusion. Christmas 
cheer overlaps Christmas depres
sion as you struggle heartlessly 
with sweet little old ladies to 
get the last fancy jar of pink 
bubble bath for your own sweet 
little old grandmother. 

"No matter what I get for 
either of them, they're going to 
think I'm cheap! And Uncle Bal· 
thazar always cries when he 
doesn't like the Christmas gift 
I give him. He tbinb I don't ap
preciate him enough." 

And those girls wrappinJ pack. 
ages! 1bq look 10 terribb' • 
pressedl Aa JOU ItaIId tbere, ~ 
idly orferin, AWlt GertIe'. pr. 
ent for wrapping. you see pe0-

ple haranguing those poor girls 
from all aides. 

1bla ChrIstmaa la mild In Iowa 
City, 10 at least you're not fight· 
Iq last ley wiDd 8Dd thOle Ilip
JI'l'1lMewa1lta. WbeI! ,ou're DOt 
bein, lUffocated in the ~ 
it's almoIt possible to look around 
and notice Iowa City'. gildInp 
and trappinp a pbeDomena in 
tbemae1vea. 

Guilt. guilt, guilt! Milling 
around in the basement of a de· 
partment store, not seeing a sin· 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

They are enclosed in a Uttle 
booth that ahines with abeeta of 
green and red paper, with "Free 
Gift Wrapping" and "),terry 
Christmas" written In gold let· 
ters that are peeling off. 

When you have finally decided 
on presenla and bad them wrap-

Cbristrnaa .tIopping and Cbrlat· 
mas decoratiOlll are, ooly a 
means to an end • • • at least, 
alter a boat 01 IboPPinl and III
posure to the CbriItnw "Bard 
Sell," that'a what you have to 
keep tellin, JouneJf. 

OIDan 
and the People of Iowa City 

10 cents per copy Aasoelated Preu Leaaed Wire and Wu:epboto Iowa City, Jow_Wedneaday, December U, IlleS STEP ON MY FOOT ONI 
MORI TIME, BUSTIR. AND 
I'M GOING TO PICK UP ONI 
OF THOSE PLASTIC TOMMY 
GUNS OVIIl THIRI AND • • 

15S1 e • Itan 
• ILAST YAI 

--JIMt. by Paul a.-a IS -FAA Program 
Willi nclude 

ter er ect t t Local Airport a r Althoueh the Iowa City Airport 
Commission has m.de no requeat 
for additional federal fundi, tbe 
Iowa City Airport w.. lDcluded 

4 Satellites 
Usefulness 
Is Impaired 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla IA't -

The upper stage of a Titan s 
rocket hurtled into orbit as a 
fiyjng shotgun Tuesday, but mis· 
fired after a fiawless slx·hour 
flight and ,ptayed a bundle of 
satellites like a load of buck· 
shot Into the wrong orbits. 

The failure could slow the 
rocket's development as a mili
tary space booster. 

The Air Foree reported the 
upper stage, the transtage, failed 
to start its engines a third time, 
as intended, when it was nearly 
21,000 miles above the Galapa. 
eoes Islands in the eastern Pa· 
cific. 

THE FIRING would have cir
cularized the orbit at that alti· 
tUde and the transtage then was 
to have ejected four satellites at 
about 3().second intervals. 

Instead, the 15-foot transtage 
continued in a great looping or· 
bital path ranging from 120 to 
20,900 miles. 

Three of the satellites were reo 
leased into this same orbit by 
spring deviees and are transmit
ting signals. However, their use· 
fulness will be greatly Impaired 
because of the Improper orbits. 

The Ajr Force said it was look· 
In, for the fourth satellite in 
ease it also ejected. It carries 
iIIItnunenta to study solar radio 
.tlon. 

THI PAYLOADS that kicked 
free - from 12 to 30 minutes 
later than planned - were two 
experlm e n t a I communications 
packa,es and a payload which is 
to constantly radio the message 
"Hi" u a beacon for amateur 
radio operators around the 
world. 

A ifOup of scientists in Los 
Altos, Calif., announced they 
had made contact with the sate
Ute radloin, "HI." But because 
of an elliptleal orbit with a high 
point of 20,000 milea and a low 
point of 150 milea, they will get 
only one-tenth the use they had 
hoped. 

It wu the second time in 
three Titan 3 telt flights that the 
trBDIta,e failed. On Oct. 15, the 
rocket broke apart In flight when 
one of lia engInea did not .shut 
down in time and it tumbled out 
of control. 

The Tltaa 3, most powerful 
rocket now in use by the United 
States, la bein, developed to 
,ive tbla nation a manned and 
unmlllDed m1lltary apace eapa
bility. 

I, deve10pes U mI1llon pounds 
of booIter thrust. 

A KIV TO acbievlng the mili
tary lOll la the U'ansta,e, with 
ita duigned capabllity to shift 
payloadl over the Iky and de· 
Uver them to a precise position 
(or interception, inspection and 
iJOIIible deatructlon of hostile 
aateWtea. 

It wa not known immediately 
whether . Tueeday's failure will 
delay the next Titan 3 IIIot In 
whieb the trBDItage will be re
quired to drop off e1ibt military 
communicatlOlll ntellitea at var· 
IouI locattou In Ip8ce. 

in a $1.28 billion Improvement 
program recommended b7 tile 

-----"---"7""--~----------"----------"------------- Federal Aviation A,en~ (FAA) 

H ef De Tueld.y. 

NINE CHILDREN Ind three .dults died In thl' fire In the Jewl ... 
community center In _yonke .... N.Y. Monel.y night. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Viet Cong Attack 
Town Near Saigon 

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) - Viet Cong guerrillas shot 
their way into a hamlet less than two miles south of Saigon 
late Tuesday night and murdered the chief, his son and an
other youth. 

The deputy chief and another person in Tan TIlUan 
Dong were wounded. 

The Communists also battered 
government outposts in the vi· 
cinity of Da Nang, 380 miles to 
the northeast. 

A U.S. military spokesman said 
Vietnamese Skyraiders bombed 
and strafed guerrillas attacidng 
an outpost, early today in the 
bloody Viet An battlefield, also 
far north of Saigon, but the a8-
sault continued for two hours and 
it was not known whether the 
post held out. 

Radio conta~ was 100t with a 
second outpost 70 miles north
west of Da Nang when a Viet 
Cong battalion staged four at
lacks Tuesday night and partly 
overran the defenders. 

A U.S. military spokesmnn 
announced Wednesday morning 
that a Korean artillery shell 
fell into a government-beld vo· 
lage 360 miles north of Saigon 
Tuesday, killing a civilian and a 
number of militiamen and wound· 
ing others. He said the firlne 01 
the round that hit Nbon An vo· 
lage was caused by a misunder· 
Standing. He dld not say how the 
misunderstanding occurred. 

In the air war Tuesday, U.S. 
lela from the carrier Kitty Hawk 
bombed a highWay bridge 12 
miles north 01 HaiJ)hong in the 
e101eat American approach of the 
war to that major North Viet 
Nam port. Pilots claimed five 
hila. 

* * * 
Soviets Agree 
On Aid Pact. 
With N. Viets 

MOSCOW LfI - The Soviet 
UnioD agreed Tuesday to give 
North Viet Narn more technical 
and economic aid. The agree
ment could also involve stepped 
up Soviet rnllitary aid. 

A brief official announcement 
made no mention of military aid. 
But the deputy premiers of the 
two countries who algned the aid 
pad spoke of military auiltlnce 
during aD IIIcban,e of 1IJIIICbea. 

The announcement spoke sep
arately of "supplementary tech· 
nleal auistance" and "addition· 
al free economic 8881atanc:e. " 

The technical aid was not de· 
fined and could aiao cover mili· 
tary ald. 

The ecoaomIc aid involVed a 
loan, postponed repayments 011 
earlier 10000, and a trade agree
IJM!nt that l\IAraDteea 110 Soviet 
wlce Increuel DeXl ,ear. 

ousewl e les Iowa will receive $12,527,000 of 
the federal ,rant, it was dlaclOl· 
ed In the FAA', annual (lve-year 

T e T 5 {oreca t of airport needt . The rylng 0 ave a,ency proposed 14 new.irporta 
Cor Iowa, none of them In this 
area, and Improvemenla at 78 

T d C h I d low. Airporta , includine low. 
e City, Cedar Rapids and Wash-rappe I ren inlton. No breakdown of Cunds 

to bo spent on individual .Ir· 
porta was available. 

YONKERS. N.Y. (A'I - "She 
just loved children." 

This was the epitaph, aiven by 
her neighbori Tuesday. for Mrs. 
PhiUp Sacks, the 38-year-old 
Jewish housewife who sacrificed 
her life trying to save her own 
and other youngsters from this 
city's fiery holiday tragedy. 

This was their explanation for 
the eompasslon which twice 
drove Mrs. Sacks through names 
and smoke in the Jewish com· 
munity center where nine chil
dren and three adulla died late 
Monday. 

One of these neighbors at a 
mlddle-elaas cooperative apart· 
ment building known as Sunset 
Green Is Mrs. Isaku KonoabJma, 
a JapaneS4!l mother whose only 
two children were arnong the 
fire victims. 

BEFORE THE bodies had been 
found and identified, Mra. Ko
noshima said: 

"Wherever they find Mrs. 
Sacks, they'll find my children." 

So It was. Fire Chief Andrew 
said an the vietirna were 
huddla:l together in a fourth· 
floor room - Mrs. Sacka, two 
music instruetors and nine pII. 
pUa, ranging in ace from • to 
11. Among them were three pain 
of brothers and sisters. 

Two c:hUdren and two rescue 
workers were Iti11 hospltaUzed 
at St. Joseph's, a Catholic insti
tution directly across the street 
from the center, Tuesday. 

THI FIRE started in a second· 
noor auditorium - which wu 
undereoin, refurblalllng. 

But the cause remained a mys· 
tery. Police, firemen, district at
torney'. men 8Dd inluranc:e in· 
vest/pton IOUIbt an answer. 

Best estimates were that there 
were about 100 c:hIIdren In the 
center - swimming, playing In 
the nnt·fIoor I)'IDDIIiu.m. attend· 
ing elauea 011 the top two floors 
- when the fire broke out abort
Iy after 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Sacks, a hOUleWile and 
part-time l81eswoman waiting for 
her only cbiId. Sandra, •• raced 
inalde. 

MRS. PHILIP SACKS 
"She lust InecI children." 

Iowa City's last FAA grant, 
approved In 1963, m.de posalble 
the Install.tlon of new runway 
llghta and th. removal of • m0-
tel which was considered an 0b
struction to the runway . 

Airport and city omclalt were 
not certain what Improvemenla 
the FAA was recomroendlna for 
the local airport. The FAA said 
lia projections were based on a 
predicted increase in both aIrline 
Iraffle and private avlatioD. 

According to Ed Breese, a 
member of the Iowa City Air· 
port CommiSSion, Iowa City hll 
a fine general aviation airport at 
present. He approved the pro
posed construction of additional 
alrports In Iowa. and nld een· 
eral .viation alrporta were of 
great value to amall localities. 

Th FAA proposltlon included 
construction of 762 .Irporta, t24 
heUoporia .nd an Alaska tea· 
plane port. 

Council Approves 
Renewal Contracts 

The Iowa City council Tuesday night passed two resolu
tions approving contracts for the second urban renewal pro
ject area. 

The first resolution authorized a contract for the City. 
University Urban Renewal Project No. 2. The project in
cludes an area bordered by Gilbert, Court, and Front Streets 
and the Rock Island Railroed right-of.way. 

The second resolution author· ----------
ized a contract to Barton, AICh· people are thlnkina and wbat the 
man Aa8oclates, Chicago, for citizens expect of the city COIIDCll 
planning the second project area. and the city admIn1atratJon. W. 
The contract, totaling $65,000, welcome both COIIItructive 8Dd 
is for relocation, desip, 8Dd open 8Dd vigorous oppoaltioo. 
land·UJe ltudiel. "However, I aornetirneI feel 

THE COUNCIL beard two let· that your !etten are wrlt&en IOle
IerI 00 urbaD renewal from Iy to coafuIe IDd miIIead the 
Frank E. Voge!. presldeDt of people of Iowa City." 
the Downtown BIIIinesa and Pro- "We welcome cltlren partk:ipa-
fealooa1 Men'. Auoc1atioo. tiOD and IUQllltiooa," Bur,.. 

Voeel said the Department of aa1d, "and Ihla COIIIleD baa doDe 
Pllumlnt and UrbIm ReMwal. much to encourqe this. We wei
tImated a re-lUrVq of the build· come eonatructlve mtic:lam ad 
In&a III the urbaD reDeWaI area it baa often c:banged our policy. 
rated IUb-ItaDdard c:ould COlt a We welcome vtaorou-, open IIId 
much a ,100,000. However VOiei above board oppocjtIon to our 

"WE UNDERSTAND that abe aa1d the COlt for such a IIIrVq JII'OIrBIIII ..... Ihla It tile 
did get her daqbter oat," aa1d performed by a reCiltered pro- W!l"f breath of cIemocraq." 
PoHc:e Set. Arthur Holtburg, feaIooaI Itructural • n ,I n e • r "Your litten, ~. dD DOt 
"and the daugbter wa being would be betw_ .,000 IDd MeI1I to fall into any of theM 
treated at the hospital when the .,000. catecorlea. We will, however eGD
mother weat back in." Vogel a1ao auaated that tile tiDUe to read them ill JIUbIie IIIId 

It was reported later that San- coune11 take more 01 .. iDtereIt ..... them to the ..., bat of 
dra bad been taken by firemeD In the feelinp and future of !be our MIiUI;y." be IIId. 
from a bith ledge of tile building, people who would be atfected by 
one of a half-doleD eblIdreII the IDIIIlve FaIeraI UrbaII lie. 
aaved by ladder. NeItbbon laid Dewai effort. F t 
they Ihougbt, however, that )In. 1be IeUer rcDbwed. ..It is orecas 
Sacks knew the cbIld bad been time that tile ctt, mike PI'OIJ'IU , 
rescued. by falr ad jaIt action wbea deaJ. Clear""",,,,, ~ • 
~raid Novlek, ID amWance Ina .. with ita dtizeDI IIId tupay. 1IItII ...... MIt .... Clllllral ... 

driver, aaid J'eICUI wwten car. If. ...,; ..... ..... .... II lit 
r1ed Mn. Sac:b from !be build- ~YOR RIebard W. 1urIer, ~. I 
ing once, but that abe went back in a written reply to Vopl'. Jet. !.!' ~ .......... MIIttr 
in. Somehow abe I't!IIebed the ten,lBid "We (the coane1I) have -. - ..",.. ........ . 
fourth floor - IDd the KOIIIJIhi.. IUd. it flYideat .,aiD IIId apIn a..tr........ Ir .... 
ilia chlJdru. . - , &bat we WIIIl • bow wbal tile ........ ... fto-I_ 

t .... ..., • 

.. 



.OBS~~VATIONS A Buchwald translates 
_AN_D_CO_M~_ENT __ I!__ diplomat chat 
'AOI2 WEDNESDAY, DIC. 22, 1"5 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

State's Nyet 
EITHER PRESIDENT JOHNSON has no control over 

his State Department or he was not sincere in saying that he 
would support proposals for peace that came out of the 
White House Conference on International Cooperation. 

The Arms Control and Disarmament Committee of that 
conference was properly teased by Sen. Joseph Clark for 
coming 'out "with a disarmament report that doesn't dis
cuss disarmament." in a world-wide and complete sense. 
But even those major proposals that it did make - and they 
were bold by J ohnsonian standards - were opposed by the 
State Department. 

The committee, chaired by MITs dean of science 
Jerome Wiesner. recommended that the United States take 
the lead in seeking a nonagression pact between NATO and 
the Warsaw Treaty Organizations. To which Assistant Sec
retary of State John Leddy responded, with his own cheap 
definition of terms: "We shouldn't treat NATO and the 
Warsaw organization as similar. NATO is made up of free 
countries and the Warsaw Treaty rests on force." If sueh a 
man could be reasoned with, the only logical answer to 
that would bc, so what? 

To the Committec's suggestion for promoting coopera
tion between East and West Germany that might "ultimate
ly lead to some kind of confederation," Leddy again fell 
back on the old State Department line. its features worn 
smooth and meaningless by repetition. that federations are 
not acceptable but only "self-determination by free elec
tion." It is strange how that means to the State Department 
one thing in Germany and quite another in Viet Nam. 

The citizens group also urged a try at opening bilateral 
talks with Red China on arms control, and some prelimi
nary gestures that might end with that nation in the United 
Nations. Deputy Assistant Secretary of State David H. Pop
per replied that merely because Red China has the atomic 
bomb leaves it "far from clear" why such steps should be 
taken. As for the proposal that all nuclear powers give 0.5 
per cent of their military budget to the United Nations for 

By ART BUCHWALD 
When Washington receives a head of alate. 

many flowery words ate exchanged. and since 
they are spoken In a diplomatic tongue. one 
cannot be sure what each party is really say
Ing. 

By a new method of extrasensory perception I 
waa able to record not only the words but the 
thoughts of the principals in
volved. 

The dialogue was between the 
President of Enchilada and a 
very high U.S. government of
ficial. Their thoughts are in 
bold face print. 

The President of Enchilada 
spoke first. "r bring you warm 
greetings from my country and . 
my people. 1 am happy to set 
foot on the great and wonderful BUCHWALD 
United States and 1 am deeply moved by the 
overwhelming reception 1 have received today." 

(Thll II a reception? I had more treopl ,reet 
me In Zambia.) 

"The United Stales is happy to welcome the 
leader of the free people of Enchilada. No one 
admires more than we the great strides you 
have made in your country and the great con
tributions you have made for peace and pros
perity in our time." 

(I wonder how much dou,h he'. ,olng to uk 
for?) 

"We are a smaD country with many prob. 
lema besetting us. We look to you. the most pow
erful nation on the face of the earth, to lend 
your full support to resolving the differences be
tween us and the aggressive Upper Talmale 
over our legitimate rights to the Vale of Chili." 

(Thll II your last chance. If you don't give 
u. the plane. and roeketl we wlnt, wa know 
10m""' who will.) 

"I have visited your country and 1 love your 
people. 1 even met one of your sheepherders. 1 
know we can work together. We both want the 
same things. so we must find peaceful solutions 
to all problems and that is the task 1 have set 
above aU otbers. We desire to belp you." 

peace-keeping purposes. Popper could hardly keep a straight .:.~_.;.. ______ _ 
face. One-half of 1 per cent, he reckoned, comes to $250 . 
million for peace-keeping. which seems "a bit generous." -:;;;;';~iie;;;=:; 

Cutback the arms stockpiles by one-third, call a three
year moratorium on new deployment of ballistic missiles, 
stop the production of all nuclear arms and open all atomic 1 
energy plants, unilaterally if necessary. to international in- ii 
Ilpection - to these other recommendations the response ':! 
from the White House has so far been a very loud silence. t 

-The Nation 

Religious cards 
CHRISTMAS IS MADE up of many traditions. To 

lome it is going to church, snow, gifts under a decorated 
tree, and the legend of Santa Claus and his reindeer. 

In Africa. fireworks are set off. and palm trees may be 
decorated instead of fir trees. Beach parties are part of the 
Christmas season in Australia, New Zealand, and South 
Africa. The celebrations include tramping in the streets with 
steel bands in British Guiana. followed by a pepper pot 
meal. Live oysters and Champagne highlight a French 
Christmas dinner. 

The traditions vary, but they are strong. 
Much has been written about the commercialization 

of Christmas. Many people sigh and say they'd like to have 
an old fashioned Christmas. 

We can decorate a palm tree or a fir tree. We can 
await the visit of Santa Claus. Father Christmas. or St. 
Nicholas. The Salvation Army may use a sound truck rather 
than live carolers. 

But an old fashioned Christmas is still pOSSible. 

Christmas is a day when families stay at home. It is at 
home where the traditions are taught and observed. It is 
the family which wi1l keep Christmas what it is despite out
side influences. 

'f'i"5'~~' Dck 
"11t1L "'oI\_lN.n·r-~ 'PDt..-

(But If you "IIY foetal. with R.d Chlnl on" 
mort, It'. curtlln. for yeu Ind your crummy 
friend •• ) 

"Your country and your people have been 
most generous in coming to the aid of little En
chilada and I would be the IIrst to admit It. My 
people look to you for hope and encouragement 
in the dark days that lie ahead. AU we ask Is 
your understanding." 

lAnd for you .. ItIY tho hell out of Upper Ta· 
m.le. W. would have hid them lick" If It 
hadn't been for the t.nks and Irm. you Mnt 
them.) 

"The United States is deeply grieved by tbe 
tragic evenls that have taken place between 
our two dearest friends. Enchilada and Upper 
Tamale. We must bind the wounds and sit down 
and talk out our differences. For tbe only ones 
who wiD gain by this dispute are the Com
munists." 

(You think they would hIVe something better 
to • than .. fltht over • uIII ... plee. of rell 
ostate.) 

"My hopes and prayers have always been to 
live wlth our neighbors. We will pursue every 
avenue of peace. no matter bow difficult or how 
trying these negotlatlons will be." 

(Glva me thrH squldron. of B·52. and I'U 
.... Ie the Upper Tamale problem overnight.) 

"But in exchange for our support. Mr. Presi
dent, we hope you will support u. in our en
deavors in Southeast Asia where we are tryin, 
to find a just solution lo a very difficult situa
tion." 

I A lot you care about Whlt'l h.ppenl", In 
Viet Nam.) 

"1 assure you. Mr. President. we will alway. 
be brothers, for the tbings that bind ua far 
outweigb the tbings that pull us apart." 

(I hope he flnlshll IOtn · 10 I eln get I nap 
"'fora thlt dlmn state dlnn.r.) 

"You bave said the words that bave been on 
my lips." 

(Boy, would I like to let I n.p before thet 
damn stlta dinner.) 

The danger to Christmas does not come from commer
cialization. Last year a teen-ager was overheard in a de· 
partmentstnre saying: "Look. religiOUS Christmas cards. 
Those religions people are even trying to I hom in on 
Christmas." 

'And do you solemnly ,wear that your 
corpuscle, are not a little foo red?' 

The threat to Christmas comes from bomes like the one 
that that youngster grew up in. 

- Ted 11 olland 

'The-1)aity Iowan 
The Daily Iowan I.t written and edlUd by "ttdenU and " ~ 
by " boord of fjoe "udenl 1ruaf4Ie. elscl.d by 1M IJIfJdtmI bod, .nd 
four trwlees appointed by the ",eddenI of 1M Umoemty. TIN DoU, 
Iowan', edUorlol policy " noI an fIS1Iratlon of U all wi"..,...".,." 
poI4crJ or opinion, in GII!J purtictJar. 
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Reviewl s flaws reviewed 
To tha Editor: 

Dave Pollen's review of the Cbristmas con
cert was surprising on several counts. First. 1 

• bad the distinct impression that it was 'Daniel 
Moe rather than James Dixon who was COD· 

ducung. 
Secondly. Mr. Pollen informs us that the 

words of the Handel Antbem "are from tbe 
Old Testament (which of. course alienates it 
from Chrlstmas)." It is the parenthesis wbicb 
comes as sometbing or a surprise. though the 
supercilious "of course" suggests that It Is 
common knowledge. "Of course." most of Han
del's M."lah would tum out to be inappropriate 
by the same standard. 

Thirdly. Mr. Polien writes: 

"The Hindemith work adopts the words 
of Paul Claudel, who is an Existential poet. 
Thus from the standpoint of the words. tbls 
work is not only un-Christmas ,It Is un.chrls
tlan. It hardly seems appropriate that the 
work of an Atheist should be presented at 
a Chrlatmas concert." 
Wbat ever one'. opinion of the text in ques· 

tion. and whatever the relevance of Claudel's 
religious and/or pbilosophlcal persuasions. It 
is lalrly widely known that he was a Roman 
Catholic IIId that most of his work 'would fit 
UDder the rubric of religious poetry. 

I would also note that "Shubert" spelled his ' 
name with a "c." 

IAokina forward to' blUer 8I1d beUer lur· 

prises .1 remain. sincerely yours. 
James fl. McCue 
A.socla.. Profe"or of R.II,lon 

Wreaths decline 
FRUITLAND. Md. (.fI - Like cranberry chains 

and popcorn balla. tile holly wreath may loon 
join the ghosts of Christmas past. 

At least that's the opinion of many In thla 
Maryland Eastern Shore community where the 
makina and sale of hoUy wreaths Ia a lI(}.year 
tradition. 

,Etta Carey Bloxum. a veteran wreath buyer 
who used 10 send as. many as four or five 
trucks to city markets. say she may send one 
this year. Sbe blames artificial wreatha for 
the Industry's decUne. 

"They make them look 10 natural that there 
Ian't mucb demand now for the real ones," lbe 
.ald. 

Loula M. Carey. another buyer. NY' .ood 
holly It 1C8TCe. , 

"There'. too much cultllll of the woods. espec· 
ially in the lowlands where you find .ood holly." 
he I8id. "Bellde •• the winters are ,ettin, wann· 
er all the time. and the wrealhl don't keep II 
well." 

Tbe wreath makers are diuppearin,. IIId 
many believe thls It IDOther reuon behlDd the 
..... Unln. lDdustry • 

"The old people are IOlna and the young on. 
are away from home or they can make money 
euler ill other WI)'I," Ilk! carey. 

• Fo'o funntii-:-:-:" 

"1 don't car. how old you are now kid, whon "",'re oIc1.~h ...... 111 
still be running ,/ 

By NICK MEYER 
For 1'he I _In 

Midway through the "Bedford Incident" it 
suddenly dawned on this viewer that he was 
watcbing a fantastic modern retelling of Her

man Melville's "Moby Dick." 
Whether tbis was lhe purpose of Mark Ros· 

covlch's novel on which the film is based. I can
nol say. but that is most certainly what screen
writer James Poe has seen fit to do with Ros
covich's book which must have had Melvillian 
implications. as the title would indicate. 

Not only is the allegory successful, but it adds 
(as a good allegory should) still one furthcr 
dimension to the tale from which it is derived. 

In this case. the story takes on a modern 
political·practical level which perhaps becomes 
more evident when the basic source of the para
llel is described. 

as his adviser. despite the awkwardness such 
an adviser Incurs. 

The characterizations appear down to the moat 
minule member of the original Pequod's crew. 
Pip. the little cabin boy from Alabama whom 
Ahab is kind to and treats as a friend . We find 
him in lhe "Bedford" as the diminuative sonar 
operator (Wally Cox). and like Pip. he too goes 
insane towards the climax of the mad chase. 

Finlander is relentless. Despite the protests 01 
his officers (Brian Davies plays the reincarna· 
tion of Starbuck) be persists in pursuing the 
sub. in direct disobedience to orders from the 
Pentagon (God?) to wail. The harpoons become 
nuclear rockets. and not even Ishmael (with 
tape-recorder and clIcking cameras) is left alive 
to tell the story. 

] 

THE PEQUOD is transformed intt> the super
modern U.S. Navy destroyer, "Bedford". cap
tained by a captain named Frilander (Richard 
Widmarkl. Altbough he has both his legs intact. 
he bas some sort of inner amputation to avenge 
on a Russian submarine. The rest of the crew is 
swayed by bis evil genius to a frenzy of entbus
iam for the insane cbase (wbich, by the way. 
continues AF"I'ER the sub has reached the im
munity of international waters ). but his offi
cers , for better or worse, recognize his madness 
- at the same time are powerless to impede 
the imminent progress of their coUecti ve doom. 

IT IS POSSIBLE to watch the film without I 

ever once connecting its subject matter with 
Melville's book. but once the Association bas 
been made. it becomes impossible to drop. Be-
ginning with the very name of the ship (New I 
Bedford. it wiD be remembered. was where Ahab 
set saill down to the portrayal of the Russian , 
submarine (code name "big red">. wnich Is 
never completely seen, but lurks mysteriously 
about huge white icebergs growing ever more 
desperate as the Bedford keeps her under water 
without air (whales are mammals), the IiIrn Is 
a tremendously skiUful and un·selfconsci$us re

telling of "Moby Dick." ending, of course in 
complete and mutual destruclion on the part of 
the characterless sub and the insensitive de

Melville's characters are transposed success
fully and Intact into their more modern sur
roundings. Sidney Portier plays the role of Ish
mael. who turns out lo be a very literal "ob
server." a reporter. in tact. covering the Bed
ford 's exercise for his magazine. 

stroyer. 
Continually we are confronted with animal 

comparisons as the German commadore refers 
to the Bedford as the hunter and the sub as the 
hunted. "the desperate animal which it is foo lish 
to arouse, my captain." The image of the stru.· 
gle for air, Is aimost too clear. Like the Ahab of old , Finlander bas among 

his crew skilled cannibals of the trade whom he 
respects without regard to their heathenism for 
their ability. Hence Tashlego and Dagoo find 
their counterpart in the ex-German U-boat Com
mander (Eric Portman). a barbarian whom Fin
lander does not flincb from baving at his side 

Whelher one enjoys the "Bedford Incident" 
as a distressing fable. or allies it in the mind. 
as it seems its authors intcnded. with the 
novel of Melville. it remains a thought·provok· 
ing and disturbing film. well acted. weU pll® 
graphed and well directed. 
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a.m. 10 5 p.m.; Thursdays~ Dec. 23, 
elated (Untver"ly Hollday},,_ Friday. 
Dec. U. elOied (Unlverelly Holiday'; 
Saturday, Dec. 23, cloled (Christ
mas); .Sunday, Dec. 26 closeel; Mon
day·Thursday, Dec. 27·30, 7:30 a.m. 
10 3:00 p.m'L Friday, Deo. 31, closed 
(University Holiday); Siturday. Jan. 
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day. Jan . I 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. ; 
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UPI R'ofes Iowa In Nintl1 
Place Tie With Kentucky 

tMI UIL T ,... I ... CIty, "-WeL, Dee. II, 1MI-P ... f' 

Nagel Names Six 
The Iowa HawkeyC! captured and Southern Caillornia. fllin· A . 

a spot in the top ten of tbe Unit· nesota, ranked sixth a week ago, t t 
ed Press International's major moved into the fourth position. S SIS a n 
college basketball poll this week. UCLA also was bumped from Coaches ~ ... 'i>K" _ Iowa was rated In a ninth place the top ten after dropping their 
tie wit~ Kentucky in the .latest g~me of the season last Saturday Six assistant football coaches StiJese. :14, and Bud Tynes, 25. 
poll. WIth each team drawmg 87 DJght. . . have been appointed to the ltaff l all Utah graduates. 
pointl. T~e Umted Press Internati~nal of Coach Ray Nagel at 'Ibt Uni. Lee was an Academic All. 

The Hawkl moved up from a m.8Jor. college basketball ratings versity of Iowa. Amerlcan choice in 1980. He 
12th place posi~jo~ in last week's wltb flrst·place votes and won· Nagel was named head I'oa.ch graduated In Il1Q and received 
po~ after whlPPl!lg D~ake for lost records through games of of the Hawkeyes Dec. 11 aller a masters degree in physical ed. 
theIr aeventh straight VIctory of Saturday. Dec. 18. ei;:ht years III the same position ucation the next. 
the season Saturday night. 1. Duke .. .. (15) 6-1 313 at the University of 'Ut-Ih. A 1963 graduate. Stiles was 

Kentucky, 6-0, gained recogni· 2. St. Joseph's (Pa.> (13) 6-0 287 One of thl! rew 85slstant5 u a member of the Academic All. 
tlon after defeating Indiana de- 3. Vanderbilt .. .. .... ( 3) 6-0 210 II f!J.naer low" pll)er. He is Conference squad in 1911 and 
cisively to win its own tourna· 4. Minnesota ........ -M 184 Frank Gilliam, who graduated coached at bls alma mater lor 
ment last Saturday. 5. Michigan .. ...... . ( 3) 4-1 176 from the U of J in 1957 after three years. 

Duke remains the No. 1 team 6. Providence .. ".... S-o 106 playing end on the 1956 Big Ten Tynes was an All-Conference 
in the poll, collecting 313 points 7. Wichita -M 101 championship team which defea· fullback before graduating in 
and 15 first place ballots from 8. Brigham Young 4-0 92 ted Orgon State in the Rose IlIQ. 
the UPI sports writers, while St. 9. (Tie) Iowa ... .. 7-0 87 Bowl. Also appointed to the coaehint 
Joseph's of Philadelphia stayed Kentucky ._. . ( 11 6-0 87 Gilliam, 31, is now a teacher atall were Richard MllIIIperg r 
close behind with IS first ballots Second 1()'11. Bradey 67; 12. and coach in Vancouver, Brilish and Ted Lawrence. 
and 287 points. Kansas 63;. UCLA 34; 14. Syra· Columbia. He bad previously Lawrence, an Iowa Wesleyan 

Whll. molt UnlvM'llty student. ar •• njoyln, holiday fe"lvltla., Coach Ralph Mllltr worka hi. 
ba.kltball t .. m twle •• Ich clay. Next Hawkeye action I. Dec. 29·30 In th, Sun Bowl Tournam.nt 
In II PlIO, TexI.. - Photo by Plul B •• v.r 

Vanderbilt remains in third cuse 19; 15. (Tie) Cincinnati and played professional football in alumnus. has compiled an OUI. 
place with 210 points, but Kan· Utah 14; 17. (Tie ) Dayton and Canada. ltandin, record u coach of Ce
sas, who had been rated fourth North Carolina State 11; 19. ThlCe members of Nagel', dar Rapids Jefferson High School. 
in last week's poll fell to 12th (Tie) Colorado State and San Utah staff will join him at Iowa. His leama have won the mythical 
after consecutive losses to UCLA Francisco 7. They are Gordon Lee. 25. Lynn atat. champlolllhip for tll'O yelJ'l. 

'y RON ,,,,ISS 
A.It. Spom.,,1Itor 

It may be a vacation period lor 
the stUdent body but i~ lure laD't 
for the Iowa bauetb.ll team. 

Iar, seemed concerned about the 
coming game with Arkansal at 
a press conference foliowing 
Iowa', win over Drake Saturday 
nliht. 

"Arkan881 II a Itrong team," 
The Hawks. riding the c.rest of Miller said, "They never give 

a seven game winnill, ItreO, you anything _ you have to 
are presently running thl'OUlh earn It." 
two-a·day drill sessions in prt- Miller personally was able to 
paration for a game with Ark. lCOut Arkansas along with one of 
88S in tbe Sun Bowl tournament ~ asaistants, two weeks ago. 
in El Paso, Texas Dec. 29. The second night of the tourna. 

The team will practice twice a ment, Iowa will piay either Texas 
day except for Christmas day Western. 6-0, or New Orleans 
llseif, coach Ralph Miller said Loyola, 2·5, depending on wheth· 
Monday. Then, after a break for er or not Iowa wins ill game 
the holiday. they will practice with Arkansas. 
one day before leaving for EI Texas Western will face Loy· 
Paso Dec. 27. ola In the first game of the tour.' 

The Hawks will then face Ar· nament next Wednesday and the 
kansal in the second game of winner of that game will face 
the Sun Bowl Tournament next the winner of the Iowa·Arkan .. 1 
Wednesday, Dec. 20. game for the championship in 

Even that game won't give the second round of the tourna· 
the Hawks a rest, as Arkansas ment the next night. The losers 
Is reported to have a fine team from the first round will play a 
this lealon. Thus far the Razor· consolation game the aecond 
backs have a 4-l record with vic· night of the tournament. 
tories over Missouri, Oklahoma After the two games, the team 
State, Centenary and Arlington will return home and begin pre
State after an opening loss to paration for its first Big 10 bas· 
highly ranked Kansas. ketball game againlt Wisconsin 

Coach Ralph Miller, in particu· on Jan. 8. 

Big 10 Cage Record Better 
The Big 10 conference ran lts 

non-conference basketball record 
to 34·23 Monday night as five 
Big 10 teaml posted basketball 
victories. 

In other games where con· 
ference teams saw act ion, 
Northwestern trin1med Missouri 
67-60, Michigan State swamped 
Tulane, 80-61. Ohio State upend. 
ed Iowa State 87·70 and Wisconsin 
downed Montana 76·72. 

Minnesota remained the only 
unbeaten team in the conference 
besides Iowa as tbey edged De· The wins boosted a non·con· 

rerence record that was getting 
L dangerously close to the .500 BIG TEN RECORDS 

W 
Iowa ... .................... . 7 

mark. o 
o There has been one Big 10 con· 
I ference game thus far as l11inois 
2 downed Wisconsin in the first 
2 conference game of the leason 

Minnesota .................. 5 
Michigan .... .............. .4 
Michigan St ................. 4 
Northwestern ............. .. 3 
Obio State .. ................ 3 3 90·70 Dec. 14. 
Illinois ..................... 3 4 In games Involving Big 10 

teams Tuesday night, Michigan, 
ranked No. 3 in the latest AP 
poll. was scheduled to face No. I 
ranked Duke in Detroit, North· 
western was slated to continue 
action in the Memphis State Clas' 
sic against Texas, and Indiana 
was to play Notre Dame in Fort 
Wayne. Ind. 

Purdue ..................... 2 { Indiana .. ................. . 2 
Wisconsin ................ .. 2 5 

. th \ trait 92·88, even Without e servo 
Ices of Lou Hudson. who broke 
his wrist in a game against 
Creighton Saturday night and 
may be out for the season. 

t 

• 

Just a lot of praetieal thlll,. ••• like a rood lob, a rood 
l&Iary, alld a better .ba'" of tbe rood thjnp ill life. You 
wouldn't want to do wltbout all1 of tbem. But you may 
be forced to ••• 'I7C4J .ttle for 1_ than a rood tdueatiollo 

Don't Idd 7ounelt. A. lood tdueatioa Im't • III&IIl7 
today. It'. all abeolute n.-ity. Wltb mOllt employers, a 
IOOd edueatloll ilthej1rMnquirement for alOOd job •••• 
lood JIG~", job ••• a job with a rood future. 

: So, If you'", In .ehool now ••• ltay tberel Learn all you 
ean for u lonr u you ean. U fOU',. out of .ehool.10U eo 
.tlll ret pl.nty of valuable trainllll outllde the ciulroom. 
Find out about it. Villt the Youth CoUDltllor at 1OUI' 
State Employment BerTi"" 

To get a good job, get a pod education 

Pubilohtd II • publlo __ 18 __ Ilea with TIle Ad~ c...1I. 

Peter Arnett went to Viet Nam in July, 1962, to cover "a 
dirty little war. " It's bigger and deadlier now. In October, 1965, 
jt took the lives of two photographers serving Associated Press 
'members, Bernard Kolenberg and Huynh Thanh My. 

In tJ thomand dayr, Peter Arnett personally has-gone 
through a hundred battles. From the ambush-ridden delta to 
isoloted outpoBts in the highlands. 

His datelines? Song Be and DUe Co, Zone D and An Khe, 
:Bien Boa, Chu Lai and Ia Drang ValJey. And many more. 

Peter Arnett, like other AP men serving this newspaper in 
'Viet Nam, believes the place to get the_story and the picture is 

RAY NAGEL 

with the fighting troops. In doing this he has displayed courage 
and shown initiative and reporting skill in the highest tradition 
othis profession.. 

Peter Arnett knot alone. The~ siXteen AP men-reporting 
and photographing the Vietnamese wu are all working with a 
dedication that, perhaps, on1y the troops they travel with can 

fu11jr undentand. 

But they' knouryou tmd milliona oj other ... ~_wanI 
the Btory anctthe pict"Jre. ¢).~ 

They reportjo.r flou.in o'-!" • 

111e-1)aily Iowan 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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Rhodes Scholar Credits Honors 
To Confidence, Early Direction 

A quiet confidence and an early sense of direction bave led 
Michael Martin. 22. 1,3. Iowa City. to a law degree in only five 
year •• and to a Rhodes Scholarship. 

1965 Crop Value 
Marks New High 

'Bible Expert 
Saves Books 

BALDWIN, Kan . (.4'1 - Two 
Iy OVID A. MARTIN with $2 billion in 1964. rare American Bibles have been 

AP ".rm Writer Second was Illinois with CrtlpS retrieved from a box of books 

Martin. the IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Martin of Route 1 
[owa City. credits his academic achievementa to kDowing what he 
wuted to .. with bi. life It ...... .., __ .tudent. I' 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - An Agri· valued at $1 .6 billion compared marked for discard 40 years .go 
culture Department report show· wth $1.5 billion last year. Third at Baker University. 
ed Tuesday that ~he market was Texas with crops valued at 
value of thll year'. crop was up $1.6 billion t!lil year and $1.4 Tbe Bibles were found by Fred 
about 4 per eent over 1964. billion In 1964. McGraw, a Bible collector from hadn't glv. It II1Ucb thought. 

Martin was a senior in high scbool when he first enrolled In 
college courses at the U of I. In addition to his regular studies at 
Unlverslty High School. he carried a total of 16 semester hours In 
college French and mathematics. and later enrolled 81 a full·time 
Itudent at the U of I In 1961. 

AFTER TWO YEARS in the undergraduate program. Martin 
also entered ~be College of Law. and. after his flrlt year there. 
eraduated with bonors In Political Science. 

Wben Martin receives a J.D. Degree In law this June he will 
have accomplished his undergraduate and law studies in two years 
leu tim. than is nonnally expected. He will have also had the dis· 
tinction of having been editor of the Iowa Law Review. 

One of only 32 persons 10 the United States to win the Rhodes 
MICHAEL MARTIN Scholarlhip this year. Martin will leave for England in September 

RhocI" Scholar for two years study and the advanced degree of bacbelor of civil 
___________ law at one of Oxford's colleges. 

Contract Let 
For Planning 
Of Classrooms 

~amed to Pbi Beta Kappa In 1964. Martin was also a member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa. men's leadership fraternity; was treas· 
urer for two years of the Dolphin Iwlmming fraternity; was a memo 
ber of Young Republicans. and was a member of tbe U of I Honors 
Program. 

ALTHOUGH HE say. he doesn't bave as mucb spare time as 
many lIudents. Martin hastily adds that be really doesn't feel 
:'prellld" by his academic load. either. He says he still has time 
for the pursuit of his favorite sports - golf, handball, and especlally 
Iwlmming. The fact that he participated in freshman swimming ac· 
tivities tesUfiea to the fact that he wasn't completely bogged down 

Iowa City architects Wehner in academics. 
and Henry bave been awarded a Martin first came to Iowa City at the age of one and the family 
contract for planning new class· later moved to Davenport wben be was five. The Martins moved 
rooms in three elementary back to Iowa City from Davenport in 1960. and now live in a new 
scbools in Iowa City and North home located 10 a grove of treel at the end of a secluded lane on 
Liberty, the Iowa City Communi· the northeast edge of Iowa City. 
ty School District Board of Edu· Martin's father is an instructor In the U of I College of Educa· 
cation announced Tuesday. tlon. and his mother G'Ann teaches seventh grade English at South~ 

N I wI1 be dded eut Junior High School. 
ew c assrooma la rt Martin iI going to work for a New YO'l'k City law finn this sum· 

to Penn School in North L be y. mer to get some practical experience in corporation law before 
and Herbert Hoover and Robert leaving for England. 
Lucu element81'1 schooll in 
Iowa City. 

However, the wlume produced Overland Park . Kan., who was 
wu 8 per cent larger than last Barber Shears invitl'd to iook over religious m~. 
year. The production was are· terial which librarian Mary \Ie-
cord bigb - 4 per cent larger 'Golclen Fleece' Cormack recalled was in a dis· 
than the previous peak of 1964. <;ard pile in a storage room. 

THI TOTAL market value of . McGraw Cound an original 
all croPi proollced thl. year was SmLEY (A'I - Flfty years ago, COpy of the lirst Bible printed 
rp.ported by th~ Agriculture De· Fred Odens of Sibley dropped west of the Allegheny Mountains. 
partment at $21.8 bUIlon, com· Into the barber shop on his wed· The Somerset Bible, flIJbllshed in 
"ared with $20 billion for 1964. ding day to get a baircut before Somerset, Pa .• in 1813. is a Ger. 

Total prOlluction of croPI was the ceremony. man Lutheran text which waa 
reported at 117 per cent of the . printed on a press carried piece 
1957-59 avera,e compared with Odens. now a relIre.d farmer, by piece on h 0 r s e b a c k to 
111 per cent lalt year and '.he stopped for a~otber haircut Mon· Pennsylvania. 
J;revloua record of 112 set In 1963. day. He said I .to the barber. 

This y~r'l production was George Tress er . The other Bible he found was 
featured by a record corn crop "George. do you remember published in 1833 by lexicographer 
of nearly 4.2 hillion bushels _ a how you cut my hair on my Noah Webster, who attempted 10 

update or remove obsolete Ian· 
crop grown under limitations of wedding day 50 years ago?" guage from the Bible. It is an 
a voluntary crop control program Tressler hu been cutting bair original copy of the first and only 
oCfering payments to growers in Sibley for more than 50 years. edition printed by Webster and 
wbo beld do',n planting. . This time, Odens was getting was the personal property of the 

Corn w.as ,the mOlt ,val~!I~lt. his haircut in preparation Cor his I Rev. H. D. Fisher of Lawrence, 
crop. e!tllr.a.td at $4... b1lho~ golden wedding anniversal'Y next Kan., a Union Army cbaplain i, 
crlmpared WIth $4 oll.lOn la~ . week. the Civil War. 
year. The hl>Y crop. at $2 bil· __ _ __ 
IILn was til'(,(lOd. The J9r>4 hay 
crop was "l!lu~'d at $2.7 billion. 

The third ('rop in t!le line of 
nlue was cetton at '2 .~ biUion 
compared with $2.3 billion In 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

AS IOWA CITIANS PREPARE for trM trimming. durlntll the 1964. 
The fourth·ranking crop VIas 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY'()UT AND DELIVERY 0 .. 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED C~iICKEN 
holiday .... on, lnoth.r tree trimmIng WI' occurrlntll lbov. loybea", valUed at $2 billion 
th.lr held.. Unlveralty Phy.lc.1 PI.nt .mploy •• w ..... Ilclntll compared with $1.83 bUllon last 
dead wood oH trM' Dn University p..,.rty whll. the pI .... nt year. 
Chrlatm •• we.ther continued. - Photo by P.ul a..ver Next in lin. was wheat at S1.8 

bllIlon compared with $1.8 bi!· 

.t 8lI Firat Av.nue - low. City 
(lh block north of TDwnere.t) 

Hug' hes Here For Luncheon lio~~::ni~e~!d all states in th~ Ju.t I few more day. Ind we will h.ve our dlnlntll room 0ptII 
value of crops which were esti· • • • watch for Innouncement 

. ~ ................ · .. ~~m~a~ted~~at~~~b~ill~l~on~co~m~~~r~ed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PHONE 338-7801 

Iowa Governor H a r 0 I d H'I . 
Hughes visited the University 

T~~~~~~a~~endedaprivatedin. Dally Iowan Want Ads 
ner In the Union given by Rob-

Part of the clusroom funds 
- $150,000 - will come from I 
2.5 mill bond issue ~ssed by 
school district voters April 2. 

HI SAYS Hilsn't lure whether be wiD fly to England or go by 
boat. but right now he favors the idea of going by ocean liner. 

A believer in first things first. however. Martin says he has 
lOme final examinations Including a bar exam on which to con· 
centrate firat. not to mention an April deadline for his last issue of 
the Iowa Law Review. 

One of the board members 
.aid the board hoped two of the Although be must lOOn decide which college at Oxford to enter. 

ert C. Hardin. dean of the Col· ~~~~~~ 
lege of Medicine. ] 

Earlier In tbe day. Hughes APARTMENT FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE MOBILE HOMES 
visi~ed the State Mental Health Advertising Rates 
Institute at Independence. 1 or I BEDROOM APAJlTIfENTS WANTED Typln,. Ellte electric type- tHO 4Ox8, .. 2 bedrt.om traUer. TV, 

now 1 ... In, be,lnnin, February writer. 337·2244. 1·1S11C extras ....... 3351 a«er 5. I .. Informed sources said Hughes Three DlYs ........ lSc • Word 
h d· d'th De SI D 19 W d 1,1. Mardtd .tudenb prelerred. TYPING SERVICE. The.e., term pa· 

classroom additio", would be he feels that molt of the arrangements for his two-year term abroad 
may ave Iscusse WI an x IY'.. ... .... .. C I or Writ. Box 178. Dally Iowan. 1.. pers. book reports. Etperienced. 
Hardin the possibility of estab· T.n Day . .... ........ 23c • Word 138-4647. 12.23RC 

completed by fall of 1966. will pretty much work themselves out by this fall. Iisbing an alcoholism tr'eatment One Month ...... ,. 44c • WDrd 
The board hu not yet decided Martin says one of tbe molt comforting things about being a center at Oakdale Sanitorium. Minimum Ad 10 Word, 

whicb project will be completed Rhodes Scholar is the knowledge that almost everyone who has been 
first. given the honor. has been successful In his chosen field. 

Four Indictments Dismissed 
DAVENPORT '" - Scott which the prosecution lJ not per· arrange "speedy trials" if the 

County District Court Judge Na· mitted to use. defendants of tbe remaining 
than Grant Tuesday dismissed The Indictments left in force cases request It. 
Indlclm;ents charging ~rlvate use charged Matth.ews; Roy Eck· The Indic~ments startled the 
of public property 'agBlnat Mayor hardt. a u per 1 n t endent of the city and prompted Dircks to reo 
Ray T. O'Brien and three other streets department; and Robert mark: 
city officials. Ehiert. department superintend· 

Ii ly "Let us look at these crimes. 
Judge Grant overruled motions ent. with failure ~o label pub c One is for picking up garbage 

to set aside indictments of other OWDA ed mtltoltor tovehidis<;lesml· th . at the Masonic Temple with a 
city H"al . Ilar ch pe on ss e IR· o lCI S on sun arges. d" tm t . t Aid Ir city garbage truck Tbe other is 
Cases against three othera were I~ en agams er:nan a for driving a city car wbich 
continued for one week. IGser. charged with private use d 't h I b 1 't al. 

of public property wal also oesn ave a a e on I 
THE MAYOR wu indicted with denied. • ~ough it does have official 

nine other city officIals and em· Gene Perkin. and former reo hcense plates. 

Neuzil To 
New Post 

Ralph L. Neu%il, former 
Johnson county .ttorney, WI. 
.ppointed assl,tant county .t· 
torney by thl Bo.rd of Super· 
v i lora T u,sd.y. 

Neuzil" IPpolntment W.I re· 
commended by Robert W. Jan· 
Mn, who was named to the 
county attorney's po. I t Ion 
Monday. The appointments 
will be effective January 1. 

Janson will .uccHd D.nl,1 
W. Boyle who Is re,ignlng with 
one ye.r rem.ining In hi. twa
year term. 

Neuzil wu county .ttorney 
from 1959·65. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inllrtlon I Montfl . .. $1.35· 
Five In .. rtion •• Month . . SUS· 
T,n In .. rtlon. I Month .. $1.05· 

• R.te. for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d •• dllne noon on dlY 

preceding publication. 

Clneellatlon. mu.t be ... c.lved 
by noon beforl publication. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. 2 dozen 
89c. John'l Grocery, 401 E. Market. 

1·13 
HIDE·A·BED, Ch.lrl, plul ml_l· 

laneous furnltun. Call 338-7 •• ploy .. or former employes by a fuse truck drivers U. L. Perkins "Let the record that not one 
Scott County gran~ JUry Dec. 7 and Kermit Blair, charged with of the charged allege any mone· 
after an Investiga~lOn by County private use of public property. tary wrongdoing." ~~~~~~~~ii.iiiiiii.iiiii~ HOUSE FOR SALE 
Attorney ~avjd Mille~. had their cases continued for a The charges, known as Indict. • -----------

The indictment which was set week. able misdemeanors. carry a RO D R I CO'S OWNER "llin~ home witb upltalH 
aside cbarged the mayor. Rex D. O·Brien. who leaves of lice this maximum penalty on conviction apartment. all 338-0488. 1-2. 
Mattbews, city public works dl· month alter four years as mayor. of six months In jail and a $500 P.·zza House 
rector; Carl R. Martin. refuse was understandably exultant fine or both. 
department foreman; ar:l Arno.; over the ·decision. He summed up __________ _ 
Kuehl, assistant refuse depart· his reaction with one word: TONIGHTI Now Open 
ment superintendent; with using ''WHOOPIEI'' It l:eo PM 
city owned trucks to collect trash City Attorney D u r woo d MICHILANGILO Dial a Pizza 
from the Masonic Temple. Dircks, who is representing 0'. "":I~~;:~T 

In dismissing the indictment. Brien, Kiser. M~tthews. Ehiert (P.rt I) 351·2227 
Judge Grant said: and Eckhardt. lIald he would reo CHANNEL 7 - NBC Fast - Free delivery 

"The collection of garbage from quest. a bill of ~rticu1ars on the ~ .. nted In eolor West of the river 
a commercial building III not a remaming I n d I c t ments. The Dlnln, Room 

public offense under any Iowa exact charges never have been NATilRAL GAS PIPELINE Free Plrkln, 
COMPANY OF AME RICA 

ltatute." He added that the in· revealed. 10WA.ILLINOIS GAS & e Shrimp • Ste.ks 
. dictmenta also. contained matter Miller refused to comment on ELECTRIC COMPANY I Chicken • SpI,heftl 

the diamlual of the indictments AMERICAN GAS 106. 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 
hut said be would attempt to ASSOCIATION Next to the Wllon Wheel 

Krebiozen Trial 
Hears Testimony 

CHICAGO (.!I - The defense 
eoncluded presentation of Its tes
timony Tuesday In the trial of 
four promoters of Krebiozen on 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT 

Italio,. food 
Chiclc.n 

Be" 
'14 I. lurllngton 

conspiracy and mail fraud char· ~ii~:~~;;:ii:: 
,es. • 

The trial has been in progress 
In U.S. District Court sinoe April. 
There were several weeki of re
cess during the summer caused 
by Illness of one of the defen· 
dants, Dr. Steven Durovic. dis· 

I~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
Prom i.e Her Anything But 

GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler1s 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHEnl - PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

coverer of the drug taken by ~:::~~~::==~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~ lome cancer ~tients. iii 

t§:'~~ For Your Laundry Needs 
the chief medical lponsor of ,l! 

Alderman Vito Marzullo and '"IV> ~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I SINGLE ROOMS. Men - AvaU.bl. 
Jan. lit and Feb. lit. AIlo apert. 

ment to abano with two othen. U8-
1581. }., 

MOOSE 

AVAILABLE NOW - J Room fur· 
nWled apartment lor I or 2 grad· 

uat. men - I block loutb of Court 
Hoa ... Utllitl .. fumbhed. fTO. 337-
~348. I·' 

TWO BEDROOM J'urnJshed Apart

JERRY NYAIJ. - Eiectric IBM 
typing and mlmeo,raphln,. S38-

1330. U-23AR 
MlIS NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric 

typln, service. S3H854. 12·23 RC 
ment. Apt. 2. 502 5th .treet. Coral· WAN TED _ Le,a! tY'plng and 

vml. 338-774:1, 338-5905. H! others. Experienced. Coralville. 
338-3447. 12-29 

EmClENCY APT. - Kllchen· ""O""PA"'L;--';B'"U'"RwK'"HAR,......T;;;----.:ty""p7:ln""'--:;;.U 
tUed sbower; In Coralville. kind •. Experienced In th ..... dIJ. 

318-f6U 8 ' .m. to 11 a.m. or lertaUons. 338-572!1. 1.1 
after' p.m. TJ'N ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Short 

RELP WANTED 

WANTED - PIANIST for plano bar 
In cocktaU loun,e. S nlghtl week· 

ly. c.n lor Interview StickneV'8. 
K.rion. Iowa. 337·1032. 1 .. 21 

HELP WANTED 
Full daytime Walt ..... 

'ull daytlm. Walt.r 

Paid Vacation. - Premium 

Wag .. 

Apply In Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Washington 

papers .nd these. 337·7772 1,,( 
TYPING SERVICE - Theses, book 

.eporto. etc. Dial 338..(8~. l..( 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do typing and editing. Reason.ble 

rates. flit .. rvlce. Call evening. 
337·1.24 or 3384830. 1-3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: TyplIll, mimeo-

graphing. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 
Stat. Bank. Dial 337·2~. HRC 

WHO DOES IT? 

COpy PREPARATION, edJt1n,. reo 
writing, proofreading. printing. 

&38-1330. After 5. 838-6438. 12·26 
DIAPERENE RENTAL SERViCEiiy 

New Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337-9668. 12·24AR 
mONINGS - Student boy. and ,lrls 

- 1016 Rochelter .... 3372824. 
12·30AR 

::::SA""'V:'::E::-----;U.,.. .. ~d;::ou:-.:b:;:le"'710-:-:;.d ·-wlsiier 
with extra sOlk cyclel at Town· 

crest Launderette 1020 WlUlam. 
1-1 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 24-
hour .. rvl.ce. Meyer'. Barber 

Shop. l-l4.RC 
STEREO and R.cIIo -Repair. satiOr.c. 

Uon ,uar.nteed. Phone SS8·7788 or 
!3&4172. 1-8 

~e~~!~~ ~r'g~~~U~~' L~'4e Time - Extra Ti me For You ~i~_ 
Jack Mabley. columnist for Cbi· 
cago', ,\m.,-ican. told the jury M ___________ --' ... ____ --___ ---' It.,i., 

~~ ~~:u~tf~~~rbi=~ oney- ~tretches Your Budget 
Similar testimon1 wu given hy . • 
State Rep. Sam Romano, Chic.· 

10 Ro=r~red a 1981 joint ClotHes - Wash & Wear Same Day 
HOIIIe-Senate reaolutlon in tbe 

lun. BAILlY 

General Alsembly prallina Dr. ol 
Ivy and recommending • teat of cl 
the drug. Marzullo wu a memo • I 
ber of a state legislative com· aun MnllU ~ ! 
mittee that investigated Krebl· I VI I .......... _ 
oten. 

On the government', objection 2 Locat,'ons 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman ,topped 

:a:n~o~::t!!~~=u::t~ 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
that Krebiozen II a common D II B II Ch ~hemlcal and Is worth)es. u a 0 ar; angers 
treatment for cancer. 

• 2 DR. SEDAN
O 4 DR. SEDAN 
• STATION WAGON 

·Pric .. Start At 

$179800 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Most Comp/ctr, 

Sportscar JI cadqtulrterl 

·Sales -Service 'PartI 
'Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1024 lit Ave. NE "»"11 

by lob W.ber 

j 




